
Value-Add / 
Opportunistic

Office Residential Micro-, Student-, Serviced Living Hotel

Type of Investment Value-Add / Opportunistic Value-Add / Opportunistic Value-Add Value-Add

Size of Investment EUR 8–40m* EUR 8–40m* EUR 8–40m* EUR 8–40m*

Markets DE: Cities > 300,000 Inhabitants
CH: Cities > 100,000 Inhabitants
A: Cities > 100,000 Inhabitants

DE: Cities > 300,000 Inhabitants
CH: Cities > 50,000 Inhabitants
A: Cities > 100,000 Inhabitants

DE: Cities > 300,000 Inhabitants
CH: Cities > 150,000 Inhabitants
A: Cities > 150,000 Inhabitants

DE: Cities > 300,000 Inhabitants
CH: Cities > 150,000 Inhabitants
A: Cities > 150,000 Inhabitants

Location Established micro-location for  
off ice use with good access to  
public transportation

City Center or established
micro-location for residential use in
urban areas/agglomeration that
are well connected by public
transportation

Urban, trendy, hip neighbourhoods 
with good access to public transpor-
tation. Close proximity touniversities 
resp. business locations

City Center, close proximity to
business locations

Asset Freehold strongly preferred, leasehold 
possible. Maintenance backlog, capex 
requirements, renovations/refurbish-
ment possible. (Re)developments 
possible also pre-planning permission. 
Zoning/B-Plan in place preferred

Freehold. Maintenance backlog, capex 
requirements, renovations/refurbish-
ment possible. (Re)developments 
possible also pre-planning permission.  
Zoning/B-Plan in place preferred

Freehold strongly preferred, leasehold 
possible. New projects/conversions/
(re)developments. (Re)developments 
possible also pre-planning permission. 
Zoning/B-Plan in place preferred

Freehold strongly preferred, lease- 
hold possible. 3–4 Star Business Ho-
tels. New projects/ conversions.
(Re)developments possible also pre-
planning permission. 
Zoning/B-Plan in place preferred

Leases & Tenants Full vacancy preferred. Max. 2–3y
WAULT. Short- to mid-term upside
potential through vacancy, under-rent, 
 conversion, renovation/repositioning

Full vacancy preferred. Fixed-term
rental contracts and privately
f inanced preferred. Short- to
mid-term upside potential through
vacancy, under-rent, conversion,
renovation

Flexible. No in-place lease
agreement required

Flexible. No in-place lease
agreement required

Soft Factors No current cash flow required.
Mixed-Use possible but not more
than 20% retail

No current cash flow required.
Mixed-Use possible but not more
than 20% retail

No current cash flow required.
Mixed-Use possible but not more
than 20% retail

No current cash flow required.
Mixed-Use possible but not more
than 20% retail

Deal Structure Strong preference for asset deal,
share deal possible. Developments
and JV structures possible

Strong preference for asset deal,
share deal possible. Developments
and JV structures possible

Strong preference for asset deal,
share deal possible. Developments
and JV structures possible

Strong preference for asset deal,
share deal possible. Developments
and JV structures possible

Other    



Core / Core+ Office Residential Micro-, Student-, Serviced Living Hotel

Type of Investment Core, Core+ Core, Core+ Core Core

Size of Investment EUR 8–40m* EUR 8–40m* EUR 8–40m* EUR 8–40m*

Markets DE: Cities > 300,000 Inhabitants
CH: Cities > 100,000 Inhabitants
A: Cities > 100,000 Inhabitants

DE: Cities > 300,000 Inhabitants
CH: Cities > 50,000 Inhabitants
A: Cities > 100,000 Inhabitants

DE: Cities > 500,000 Inhabitants
CH: Cities > 150,000 Inhabitants
A: Cities > 150,000 Inhabitants

DE: Cities > 500,000 Inhabitants
CH: Cities > 150,000 Inhabitants
A: Cities > 150,000 Inhabitants

Location Established micro-location for off ice 
use with good access to public 
transportation

City Center or established micro-loca-
tion for residential use in urban areas/
agglomeration that are well connected 
by public transportation

Urban, trendy, hip neighbourhoods 
with good access to public transpor-
tation. Close proximity to universities 
resp. business locations

City Center, close proximity to busi-
ness locations

Asset Freehold strongly preferred, leasehold 
possible. Maintenance backlog possi-
ble, no structural issues

Freehold. Maintenance backlog possi-
ble, no structural issues

Freehold strongly preferred, leasehold 
possible. High-quality properties with 
little maintenance backlog

Freehold strongly preferred, lea-
sehold possible. 3-4 Star Business 
Hotels. High-quality properties with 
little maintenance backlog

Leases & Tenants Min. occupancy rate of 70% and 5y
WAULT. Tenants with satisfactory 
credit rating. Medium- to longterm 
upside potential through vacancy, 
under-rent, conversion, renovation

Min. occupancy rate of 70%. Medium- 
to longterm upside potential through 
vacancy, under-rent, conversion, reno-
vation

Standard lease agreement with Ope-
rator (no management agreement). 
Min. WAULT of 12 years. Operator with 
track-record and parent-company 
guarantee strongly preferred

Standard lease agreement with Ope-
rator (no management agreement). 
Min. WAULT of 12 years. Operator with 
track-record and parent-company 
guarantee strongly preferred

Other Existing properties generating cash 
flow, forward deals possible if comple-
tion < 12 months. Mixed-Use possible 
but not more than 20% retail

Existing properties generating cash 
flow, forward deals possible if comple-
tion < 12 months. Mixed-Use possible 
but not more than 20% retail

Existing properties generating cash 
flow, forward deals possible if comple-
tion < 12 months. Mixed-Use possible 
but not more than 20% retail

Existing properties generating cash 
flow, forward deals possible if com-
pletion < 12 months. Mixed-Use possi-
ble but not more than 20% retail

Deal Structure Strong preference for asset deal, 
share deal possible

Strong preference for asset deal, share 
deal possible

Strong preference for asset deal, 
share deal possible

Strong preference for asset deal, 
share deal possible
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